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One charll6 of the current WHS not;

,'Farmer Funston was renominated sufficient, and four heavier sbooks
.

were needed to insure the result-
'

for Oongress �ithout opposition,

Milton R�yno{ds. republican candi
date elect for delegate at large,
is very ill, arid' doubts are entertained,
88 to his recovery. ;.)

_._

Senator Plumb is making good
progress. He said the state Alliance
made a mistake when it was in a bur
ry to cast Ingalls out..He too might
have come' up to scrath . Gi'7!� them
all a chance. Think of it; the senior
seuator may be forced to serve 8 term
in purgatory.

The senate original package bill
passed the house by a vote of 120 to
93.

J J Spendlove, convicted of the
murder of Gustav Werner in Topeka,
and eonfined in jail awaitinz a new

trial granted by the supreme court,
h,8s been released on a $10,000 bond,

A couple of negroes caught stealing
corn near Richland were arrested by
a number of farmers, aud 8S they
were rough customers, were tied up
With cords and taken to "the Topeka

.

jail tu ,await trial,.
'

JIm Hallowell's platform promises
everything except pr.ilnbitiou. On
that it says not a word. He will let
his party frienJs 10 other parts of
the State take care of prohibitiou.
Everything, else he promises.. 'Phe

farmer's alliance and the labor nnions
osuuot ask more than'biB platform
promises, B�t', PJ;0��8el1' hQ�� been

giveriJ)ust ODe's 'too often.
'

,They.bave
been given and' repeated a hundred
times, but never fdlfilled. Both of
the old p�hes have done it, and both
have had opportunity .to make their

promises good, and neither one has
done It, And neither one intends
to do it, for on thp reforms demanded
both old parties are one against them,
under Wall street orders.

.

,:Unpr�eden�d prosperi:ty for the

.I.Jfdy.�¥!1�euiIilB�8 is now:'predicted by.

_the pl>liticians: ",This is; an enoour-

��Dg prospect 'th,at,alw,a!s. come� up

jP.J;it before a'Q" �wpO,l'tant election.

��t@r.','are buJ 'alway��:to be blest.
Pat no faith in polit�'�ns.
-_ .

The Eqlperia Daily republican is'
80 favorable to the Alliance that the

Topeka Oapit,.l fipds it necessary to

rea�fi� 'f:\ leetnre, The rmg politt
oians' of this state, and of about ev

ery '�taie�' wh�tber d�mo�atic or re

p'!lbbcB�, 'fiIi,d it more th� they can

do to :keep "their re��iIjers' in the tra-

. Self eo�t�ol in eati�g is �n 'imp()ttant
'rP,attllr during .the be.atel\ term. Eat
spiu'ingly and of foods tbat"tbin the blood
rath(li' than thicken it. "Vegetables Sl.od
truit�,' the .Iatter .uncooked, are, most
,wholesome . aiiii.,lils, bread" milk, light
but not ,ric,)1 -eake, and roasted and boil"
ed m�ats" in preterenee to. frill4· ones,
willelso be foun'd beneficial. . Pie, and

.

. other' rich ,pastry - is .'less injurious in
;' " ',dorse;' 'I'be Bepubliean favored the, wmter; but tn.summer, whe'n the sY"!tem

,

. amendment and if the, pHrty had' is reduced by heat;:all, lIeav,y, unwhole'.' ,,". "
,

1.'1 h
'

"some (oods should bl! carefully avoidedfavored It the "paper wou '"' ave eon- and only that- which is easlly digested
the 'stomach., The,



MODERN society laughs, when two
individuals go out to, shoot at' each
other RilI,a method of proclaiming their

, Clourllge' and vindicathig their honor;',
but ita savage delight in the shedding knowledge' of wootlcraf.t.

. ,',

of blobd is 'aroused when two nations His father had 'kep� the, old tavern I

rush to' arms against' each other'fo� for more years than Dlekr.could r�";
the same purpose. member. It was'really only iii back-

=:::======= woods store, where the few lumber-
WHY the ,Amazons fight betoor than men at the settlemtlnt arid 'the trap-,

the regular male
'

soldi�,ry is explained pers'in the neighborhood boiJg,hi'p9.w-,
dar.and shot, tea al;ld tobacco. Once,

by one who was captured by the, in a great while a belated trapper or aFrench in a battle last spring. Each hunter from the far�off cities stopped
woman is pro!Dised a mile square Iu- over night: ,

,Heaven, three husbands, all the fish Jake ''tobin's "tavern it was stHl.
and honey she needs, 'and the satlsfao- called, though no strong drink had,

tlon of killing an enemy once a week. been' sold ��ere for years. Dick's
, mother, bad died ;when he was a baby,

W�E� � gun'lit,aotion drops a shell' and Dick,�ad"a.vague kno�led�e that
,

, ',the cessatton of the Iiquor traffic'datedat a certa.in spot,�verybody' runs away" from that sad ,event. ','
-

yet an olli artiller�ist says that every .Oh this particular October .fternoon
spot is the safest, as the r�nge is Dick was, alQne. ' His father' was down
cnanlZ'ed at the next fire and' the next tl�e river salmon-fishing and, would
shell will go somewhere else. Paste hardly return -before ' sundown. ' No

.this in your. b�.t, ,but remember that. customer �ad been,' near the s�ore all.
the case is ditferent when a 1;Ioy' is fir- dal' so Dick ,��d pJenty of tl�e, to

, r
,

' think, and all' he thought about was
ioi' snow balls at you. that much-coveted-gun that Jim 'Ferris

had described to him. 'He fully under
stood the posslbiliries of

-

a breech
loader, for with his old musket he had
missed many a fine chance ttirough the
loss of time in reloading, and' he really
felt as though life would in future be
all bitterness without that much-de
sired gun. 'So' he continued to stare

very gloomUy out on the autumn land
scape, the little frown on his brow deep
ening as the faint report of a gun
echoed once or twice over the distant
hills-a tantalizing sound iJl his pres
ent: frame of mind.
Presently the creaking sound of

wheels caused .him to forget his troub
les, and, running out on the porch" he
saw coming down the, rou�h mountain
toad" lumber-wagon,' driven ,by two
grizzled old ,mo�nta.lneers, ,Silas'Heck

'

and'Luke Carter. ,As they drove.up t�
the tavern door Dick noticed in the

'wagon what appeared to be a big
wooden box.

"HoUllo there youugsterl Is your pap
InP" demanded Luke Carter, jumping

IT is said that New' York is now full
to the ground and hitohing the mule
to Ii. young sapling.

of dukes, counts, marquises and other "No. he�s �one flshln'," repliedDick.
European nobles who have been com-. "Gone a-flshtn', be's heP" cried
pelled to leave their homes for one Luke. He hesitated a moment and
reason or another. This is ever so then said. briskly, "Waoal, I reckon

convenient for New Yorkers. who you'll do ,jist aK well. You see me an'
Silas' here is goin' down' tel' town to

have heretofore been .compelled to'go 'morrow, an' we hev: a package to put
abroad to' chase' down a title. All

up here over night. We�ot a panther',they will hav« to do nO'w is to hang in that box: Catched it, tna trap dav
out, a sign, "title wan ted;" and' make afore yistel'day. .aud we ought, to git 'a
their bar:gains at their own doons, good' pr�ce .for it, bein' it's alive an',

,
"

I, ,,,,, , kio,kin�: ,Jes� tell�sl:whar tinut i� a�'"
No Ol'fE knows bette!'" that ,the we 11 tote .it right lnslde, Jt won t do

,'aCtive workers'in 'the profession :'the ter-leav� It outdoors, fur. �ll ,th.e,-dogs
,

"

,
'

•

' 'in the settlement'll get u:mq of It." ,

,
faults of the n�,�8pape!'.,,: T�ey know, .:'Get out,you brute," he cried, snap-
to�, ... �hat des,plte ,all �hing8 ',it;. Ill,dre ping 'his 'wllip at I' a mangy-looking
than ,k��p� abr�a8t' of publio, !!Ienti. hound that had, cpm� up 'unseen a.nd
tDen� .and I �at' it ,is constantly pro- w,� �niftlo� 'sbolJt ,the wagon WIt It,
gressing and improvin'g w a broader brlsthng haIr.

_

. .', '

and more wholesoaie' influen'c'e 'in the 'Di�k looke� at the bIg box w,lth sud-
_

,

'

,

"

,

, , ,dend IOterll8t.: He< hardly }Cnew what
c�an,ging "nd adyaJlQing.�onditio!ls of answer,to D)'ake, for. no' guest of that
c�vilizatio�. .In this respect,the new8-' accommodated' at
p8.�t need jeRr 'no comparison with

-

the aohievements of'men'in otqer pro- ,

fe88io,n�
, ,

THERE is no surer sign of 8. more

lloeral civilization and a wiser world

tba-q the perc�ption that the bounds of

legitimate womanly .Interest and 0.0-

tivity are not to be set by men as

heretofore to mark their own con

venionoe and pleasure. The tradition
of theIovely inoapacity of women re

flects either the sensitive apprehen
sion or the �gnoble abasement of man.

THE English law requires that every
mine shall have at least two openings,
and that the location of the second one

shall be arranged with especial regard
for'ventilation and the chance of es

cape in the case of an acclderit.. 'If
suoh a law had beeu in effect, and

en�orced in this country, lor twenty
years past, the present census would
have showed thousands more people
than it now will.

. . '. . .

Possum nUl was a mile or more
down 'the river from the tavern, and by
thetime Dick reached the boat dark
ness WIlS creeping on very fast. ,

He spent a fulY minute admiring th�
fish. which were indeed beauties, and
then started on the return journey,
pushing the narrow. canoe-shaped boat
,rapidly up stream with a long pole. ..

When he staggered up the slope an

hour later, bending under the weight
of the,fish, a bright light shone in the'
tavern window, and from the open
door floated an enticing odor of cottee
and fried potatoes.
His father was busv over the stove.

but he looked up when Dick entered
and asked gruffly: "What kept you
so long? Go clean the smallest bass
and we'll have bilI1 for supper. ,Whose
.mule an' wagon is that in the ,shed?',' be
added. "Seems ter me it locke falflil-
iar,",

'

','0 pap, I' clear forget to tell you"I,
,crie� Dick. "Luke Carter and,Silas
Heok was here while' vou were awav

an) they put up the taani, and went
ClcroBs the river, an' tbey; left'--"
"Went across tJ!1l ,rh'!;lr. did theyP"

interrupted .the father. "Why could
n't they put up h�r!l, Pd H,ke ter know?
However, it don't matter. fer oldVan

ChoosiD� a Sweetheart.

Ohoose your sweetheart carefqlla
�ely and tenderly. my dear girfs',
says a writer in the Ladies' Home Jour
nal. Remember he is to be more than
even this to you soma day-he is to be
your husband, for surely, you are not
one of the girls who have a sweetheart,
here, and one there, and, eh:�§1 aIittle
love to this one and a,little to that' one;
until when the, real one, appears .the
perfect bloom is 'gone 'from the peach
and she cannot srive him what he of
fers her. :You girls know very: quick
l,y when a: man"means more than ths"
ordinary friendship for you. You have
an instinct that tells you that this big,
good-looking fellow has come sweet

, heartlng, and that that is the time for

you to study him 'a little hit. Think
out if his temper and yours are cer

tain to agree well together; think out
if his tastes and yours ate alike. or if



MHo' WILLIAMS.

"YOU'S6 er mighty fine guesser
.omebody dun ,tole, you," the prize
premium darkness 'answered.

"Well; Mr: .williams. ',1 have called
on business tliat I think will result great
ly' to your advantage."
"You'se de man dat I'se been et

waitln' fur a 'mighty long time. Er

mighty heap 0' men bab come er long
fust an' Iast.but none 0' 'em aln't'zulted

In my 'vantage yit. Whut kin you do

fur me, say:7"
"1 have some, books here," said thl'

man, beginning to unbuckle a number

of straps, "that you ought to have. A
man of YOUI: influence and high stand.

Ing in ,tbe community cannot get, along
without books. They tell me, Mr.
Williams, tnat,You �Id fair to become
a lawyer. or doctor .or preacher-in fact, ,

anythlng.'you w:ant to become. A Iittle
educ��ion, they declare, Is all that you
need. '_,' '.' ,

,

'�Wall, Bah, I been sorter tbinkin'''' er
'bout dat myse'f. I doan kere notbln'

.&. QUICK SALE., ,

noW', nIr 1"se gwlne ter pour sOIDe

mlghty- strong juice on' you in er minlt;

I;se,gwine tel', Cdycate you- iSO' you ',kin
stan' lI.at-foo�ed' au' 'Idck er J-uJ18 apple
o�t:m �e top o' er tree. Er, be, ne., he,

.

,be," the old' fellow sbftly', laugbed,



, , ,

W�tm-ll/Fonndry
, ",;",-,��- ,

MAC'H·:It.N"E' '.'ORK',S.
'Senat� Plumb often acted with the

democrats 'when the McKinlay tlU'-lff
!bill was up for:Consideration. Plumb
mast look out'. little.

Itmattelslittle whather A B Camp
bell was�r waS Qot �'prohl,bition le�d:'

-

er, ,. He oertamly' tried to be, bu� he

cert'amly will Dot be one bereilfter.

, The Atcbison Ohampioll will now

have to be r_ad O'Uli of the republlcan
party after thirty 'yurt! of leadership,
because it will not f.ollo� the prqt�"
bOD idol.

----------

Sam 9rawford, deliberately pock-
eting '$10,000 of the people's money,
will find that the _ people of Kalls8s
are':not party slaves to be driven to
the polls by an overseer's whip.

The Lawrence Journal doubted the
wisdom of cutting down the fees of
the State printer. It says that Sam
Crawford ought not to have all the

,

soft snaps. 'No, not when he is cho
sen to snap, tbe party whip besrdes., Tariff reform is nut a very big

item'lD t.he People's movemen*. It
The money question-'is the great i�'8imply incidental. We ar�-n�t aquestion. -But t!iere �s money enough free trader. but ,we bold that auy re

in the country if it w"re pr:)p�rly publican paper will not be s�ilirigdistributed. Unequal dliltribution, under false colors if it advocates that
or to put it differently, unequal re-

-doctrine. There �e and have been
turns for labor, is what needs to be 'for a whole generation pa,st demo
remedied, cratio and republican free traders
Vastly more noble ill tbe work that and protectiunist. Whatever proteet

L. L. Polk; the southern rebel, is do- �io� there is in the 'repubhcan plat-
109 in beating down sectional antag- form to-day ","as lugged in without
onism, than is that done by BalD: consent of party followers. and ha�
Crawford, the blood, -ilhirt waver, for done 80 mUQh"mischief that the fath
whlch,the p,eople of It�tlas PIiY h_im ar'of'it iii now disowning hiB -own
ten thous8na ,Ii ,ear.' .: ,ohild.,,' �

,
�

" I ,
"

The .partisan' - office hunters are

sorambling; for a place. Fhe 8pecta
�le is eiinpiy diegusti'ng. And then
it is in the name, of loyalty, and t,be

public interest. The Alliance and la:
bur movement presents a very s�trong
comparison. As should always be the
case no 'alhance man dare pop up Sa
Ii eaudidate. The people can never

do better than to sit squarely down

Agent for the Unequaled Mason &;
Hamlin Pianos, � Organs, ..

Agents for the, Celebrll.ted Este;y
Pianos and qrgans.

- Story a.nd Clark Organs.-,:
DAVIS SEWINGMAOHINES.
--TOPEKA.--

THE ODELL

Type' Writer.
S2'OWtllbUY tbeOllELLTYPl!:WRITER

a�d CHEuK P_ERFORATOR, wltb
78 Characters, and 115 for the SI!!GLE CASE
ODELL, warranted to do'betterwork tban an,
macbhie mooe. '"

It combInes 8DlPLIOlTY' with -llVIUBILlTY, �



A cement for creeks 1� stoves aud
other ironware is finely pulverized bi
oxide of manganese, mixed, with a

strong solution of silicate of soda. to
form a t.hlck paste., Fill the crack,'

• and heat s_l_rjw-,--"ly_._�_;..--'-
If qats Or wheat straw are cut, saved

and fed properly, how much is each
'worth per ton, average meadow bay
being worth $15 per ton ! Ans�er;
Oat straw' IS worth. $10 per ton and
wheat straw $8 per ton. '

... ....l... �_.__.___

THE

STARK�OUSE
Perry, Kansas. • .-

J� R. PEN�Y, PROP.

If rye were always sowed 8S soon

as a cultivated crop is harvested"we
should have less weeds and less poor
land.

'

There is no better stock food
in the faU, and for mowing for 'hay
,or pJOWlDg in, few crops equal rye.
Weeds would also be Ieas numerous

and we should reap a double benefit
in a d()ubl�e_cr_o...::p�. _

Lice are parasites that suck the lif�
out of many a calf, S[\ys the Jersey
Bulletin. An emulsion of coal oil,
mutton tallow and carbolic. acid rub
bed on with .a stift' brush, will prevent
the appearance of Iioe, and drive off
by killing those present.' It should
be put on about three times, at inter
vals of three days. Melt the suet and
s�ir the OII in, while hot; about fifty
,parts suet, forty-five parts oil, and
five parts �arbolic acid, in 100 parts.

Eggs are the most marketable.pro
duct, that the: farm4yields. They, are
ready for the market the tninute they
are laid, and the sooner-they are got
ten to the market the better. Noth·
ing else that the farm produces comes
8S handy as a good supply of eggs.
They require no-cultrvaticn, no hoe-

He who drives a weak harness in
vites diaaeter.
It is better to pick off half the frui t

than to prop the tree.

Wirtl cloth plliced around fruit trees
will protect them from bores.

Celery plants are improved by trans
planting once or twice.
When trees ate overloaded thin out

the fruit. It will pay III the long run.
The'\farmer who is "fure handed",is

the one who 'gets his crops harvested in
good season.

California wants ten acres of room in
the Wo!ld'B ]fair,largely �or the, exhibit
of her fruit prod.ucts.

B� sure'pasture filDces are in good re

pair.' You will not want to leave the
field either to mend fences or hunt up
misaing stock. "

Golden v,ellow corn with plenty of
grass or clover is said to produee yellow
yolks, which are often preferred bv chick-

The August Eclectic open!'! with a mas

terly paper by Prof. J De Luys, an emi
nent French medical man 'and scientist
on Hypnotism, in which much light i�
shed on this tnteresnng sunjec], Mrs
Crawtord's "Mnte Witnesses of the Bevo
Iutiou" giveB an accomit'of the vari'ous
objects.of interest shown In the Revol
uti�nary �E:X:bibitioJl recently held in,
Pans. '

A veny entertaining' paper, ..,n

",African Pygmies,'�: by E Werner, tell us
mueh a�,out the remarkable.' people cou

cermng whom StanJey has' '80 much to'
sav, Two suggestille"lltudies In 'Iitara
tnre are the artic,les by; "G"orge, Saints
bury on "rhomas De QuinQIlY',' an!). by
Prof. I}i>wden on .IThe l'oetry' of iOhn'
Donne:" T�e s'Ubject of '''Trusts in the
United, States," which bas excited as



"
n.

"I'he Robin gave three hops, and chirped,
said:

"Yes, I knew'Puck,andloted him; though I
trow '"

'

He mimickedoftmy whistle, chuckllng low;
Yes, I knew cousin Puck; but he Is dead,

"We found him lying on his mushroom' bed,
'

, TheWren and I, half covered up with SIlOW,
.As we bopped where the berrlee grow.

'We tblnk he died of cold, Aye, Puck Is dead."

And th�n the WOOd-M-�u� said: ,"We ,made
tho Molo- • " "

The old, bllnd Mole-dig deep beneath the
moss,

And four big Dormice placed him In the bole,
'"The Squirrel made wltb sticks a little cress;
Puek was a Christian elf. and had a SOUl;

And all we velvctjuclceta mourn bls loss."
-Eugen!' H;lImllton In :London A�ademy.

.
, .,-

The rose.hath lost ,its m8:glc spell;
, T,hou mulst rllturn.,'; ,

,

The strullgllng tears will' upward swen.
Till eyes Ilrhw dim anll h'eart'doth IIwelle
;And ever),- throb doth soeln 0. knell

_O� h�pes t�at ,y�ar;�. :,�", ",
No pleasures glad my waking hours;
,

Thou must come soon,
" ,

-,
In.dreama alone co�e sunny bowers,
Wh&e, amid birds and, nOd!lIJ;lg dowers.
Ail eternity ot'Iove is ours, .

'

: ' In oiu) long \Juti�.
'

� PA�ACE 0]1' SILENCE.
• I' -'--,

,.,sad StorJ' of. Beautiful New York
Houe••

There Is in New York, upon on�'of the
mosp fashionable ,thoro\1.ghfares, a. ,mag
nifioent house: 'a veritable pilJ.ace"whioh
can never be looked at by the sentimen
tal woman without a tear coming to her
eye ,beoa'\1l1e ,of the story attached to it.
It was, designed and, built, say� the

Ladiea' Home 'Journal, by one of the
riohest men in New;York-.-the head, of

, an'91d' Dutch family-for the woman he'
loved: Throughout the whole house,

"

which might have been called '''The
House Beautiful;" wei-e the colors, fur-
,nishings, ornaments,'and dainty touches
that were the young bride's, taste.

. The ball room, in which she expected
to ,trip so many: mercy measures, was
walled, and ceiled in many colored man

bles, but the lover himself directed the
building of the porte cochere, under,
W;hich her cerriaga was to roll, So that,
stepping out, she would not be touched
by a' drop of rain or a flake of snow.

Ev.erything was ready; the horses were

'pawing .in the stable, waiting for the
day to come when � they would carry
their new mistress out I the coachman,

arid the �()ot,man had their bi� �hite ro
settes at hand to wear on' the ,wedding
day;, the house'was full of frail:anoe,' for ,

beautiful'flowers were massed to please
the coming mistress,' and, everything
seemed 'to be-In harmony with all this

, tho�ghtf�l loving care, for the suo
,shone bright, and it was somebody's
",oodmg day.

' ,

"

Yes; but it wa.sn'.t an earthly wedding,
for when,' with quiok footstepa, her
mother went to,wake the expeotant
bride, she found her dead. The last kiss
she had given hadbeen to her lover the
night before. The last kiss he ever gave
to any human being he gave .to her 88
she rested in her coffin. But he. lives in
the beautiful house and does with his
great fortune a deal of good, all in the
name of thewoman he loved. The shut
ters are never open in the wonderful
house, the carriage J;las never been used,
no feet have danced, in the ball room:
but it and the solitary man are there as

evidenoes of the fact that a love can so

oompletely fill the heart that alllifft is
Jl )thing wi�hout it;.

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL

Tel{me thou hopping Robtn, ha.e ihon�et
4 Uttie man, no bigger than tpysolf, ','

Whom they call Puck, where woodland 'belli
,

'

are w�t?
' ,,'

,
,

,

Tell-8.�:\ibOU WOOd-Mou'se, ha.et tho,!
Whom they call Puck. 'and Is he seated ::vet

Capped with a snail-shell, on his mushroom
I!belf�

Not GIVfN, BUT lOANfD.
"I, cannot understand, my, dear Al

.trura, what could', have been Mr: Ar
leigh's motive for' comin$ out here to
find us-e-several hundred' miles from
.hls home and place of business. We'
certainly never saw or 'heard of him
until lie called .here two months ago,
.bringing letters from old friends of
-OUl;'S, and showing very plainly thnt
bis object was to become acquainted

I with you, and secure, if possible, your
baud and heart."
"One he has certainly secured," ad

mitted Altrura, blushing. "and is in
:a fair way to obtain the other."
.....

"But, my dear. have you any idea
'where or how he heard of us-or of
_you, perhaps 1 'should say more prop
erly, as I. in common with other pros
p.ective mother-in-law, '�ave no just
right t� «._onnt !}lyse1f In I\S an object
.of special or unusual concern."

"Stop right there!" exclaimed AI
trura, throwing an arm around her
mother. "You know Very well that if
Walter bad been your own sou, long
'absent from you, and returned at last,
be could not have shown It deeper or
more earnest interest in your welfare.
In everything' he has said in regard
Ito our, prospective marl'iage and re
'W.rn to the' city where he lives, he has
counted you' in from the first. But ill
l'el)ly to your question.iI have not the
remotest suspicion as to hls reason for
.eomlug way out here to look us up, as
'�eI'idently did, with the interest and
'Care of one determined to find old and
Long-lost friends. 1 have tried in a

'

careful and delicate way to learn from,
!him when or where he had seen either
.of us, or what he had ever known in re-
, g'a:r(i to us. 'fhe' onl1. answer 1 have
-ever been able to elicit that threw the
'very least light, upon the subject was
.)that he had once seen us both' for a
�fe�' moments. and when or where he
'Would not tell me. He even begged
'me nO,t to press him for an answer to
to that question, and on lookiug 'up at
him 1 saw lll-rge ,te!Lrs standing in his
eyes, his whole 'expression indicating
deep feeling. 1\ ' ,

, , "The,correspondence 1 had �ith,'my ,

DId friends 1.11 regard-to him, at his re-
:�4�t, " rel;llarj}�dMrs. �orrison, '.'ha!l,
'u you know, been very' free �ud full,
grviilg us the lllost' positive assurance

,

that he he 'is not' O'I,1ly' an en'te�prisiilgt.hd successful business man, but a

, irCDtleman of irreproachable character
-'-One who coulU easily have secured II

,

:wife without coming nll the 1MY, out
aere to lind and marry JllY daughter.",
811e added: smiling: ,"But be had some'
reason for :des,i'J:ing to find yon, and ,I

'

must be contented, I suppose, to wait
" :Until be'is ready to e�phl-in the mys-'
'terv''', '

. '" ".
'

,

"'Well, mothe�:" ; saId, A1truta'; with'I,
'another charming' and- happy blush,
,"Wp..lter will be here in about len davs
now,' and' oiirbrldal 'tour, which 1 have,
k.-ft to his arrangement, will comprise
>OUl"removal to the house that is now



• <, '�:WheD" ��e';cry .,,"�an" o"��boardl" la

, �eal'd:o,�, ,b�aJid ,a<',IJlan:ef-;�',�lI: ��, ,<itl
"apon, the, sJllp's' company with as insta�f

'

" 'pl'e'ssu1'8, as:'d,oes,'ihe beat ,to" ,qualttel's.
, ; E'Veri man pail a, place asslgn,ed, to ,him

,
"

'

on the watc� bill, for ,t.\lill ,eJn:ergen.cy,
'and there Is no duty required""of, him
"kat, ,be

'

performs" more: readlly 'and
.ealously,Jthan, this." ;{He 'knows,that the
life of a 'shipmate may' depend upon' hi.
p,omptnesB,and th'at what ha, happone!l
,to:another,�ay'happe� to:,\hlpl. ',Ev,en

, the veriest shirk'will"spring ,to his sta

\lon �Ith alacrIty anll work with zeal: ,

" ,h,is a�'tonis�iDg,bow few sailots know ' BI��'POSITION fir! THE 'LIP'Ib DUOT_, ,

" '�ow�to Bwlm"an� \lIitil'l�te \1,ears eve� ..

' :M:eantl�eT�h�th'e;by,day' 'o� ,night,'
, 'OUr nav�l o��ers had' n� Instr,uc�on Ill, ,a quartet:pl!'ater jumps Into tbe 'rigging
,,' the art. '"Now �he naval cadets at, An- as S'OOb as the, buoy Islet go,' ,and' it ,is

. ;�apoU8 have a regular 'training,' and' ,his duty to keep an 'eye on the buoy a!l
.. ,there. is no excuse for an officer falling, ,the time. ' ,The,n when the boat is a:way

to swim. In the old Ume n'avy the only' he dir�ct. how. the c�xs"�ln 'shall steer

way that could be depended on for bJ'��v�ng a,emaIl. algnal ,flag to the'
, ,

" ' right or left as may be neceuary to put
tea,c�ing the seame� h�w to swim was to "the boat on the ri'ght course,
hang,a topmaststu �sall from the, outer 'The 'quicker' the boat iets away, the
e�!J oOb_! 1_0�1!! ",t\lllsail booU', U�I:' in- better the ,chance of findhig 'an� saving

tbe man... I h�ve kno�.n it to take seVCJ;I
'minute. ,!,here,the boat waB ex�ra ,,-ell
secured on account �f heavy weather,and
I have' aeen'$hp 'ship stopped, 'the' 1I0at
dropped, the Qlan' and buoy picked up, the
boat hoistect'and the "hip ou her' course

again in'nine mlnutea. ' '

Perhaps aa diffie�lt a job as an oftlc�r
can have Is to pick up a man' :who falls
overboard froll1' ,a ship that" ,ia being'
towed., The, headw;ay cannot be 'ch'e�ked'
for many minutea; and,the boat must be

dropped with 'headway on. . The nicest

judgment in ",determining the' proper
tnstant' (or: letting' -go: and' ;t48 most

thorough workin*, of 'the'men 'and of the'
mechanlcal'deTlces' are requisite, ',tor ,if
there iljl the lea8,t mista:ke or hitch ,there
wlIt be a bQ�t's: 91'ew loverb�ard_ in ad-
dition to the on� 'm�,n.

' ,

Life savilJg buoys OD. board passenger
8teamers-pat:�lcularly:, those that· ply
around New ¥ork.!:....belong generally to
one ot two styles-the circular, cork
buoY.!Jhaped Uke an exaggerated dough-

r-�

'().LtMnING THE EDGE;

Der end supported from the forecnains
in, a curve with about four feet depth of

water i'll the belly of the sail. 11\ this

,shallOW space the beginners could ven

ture 'and learn from the experienced
swimmers. This arrangemeas iii imper
ative in waters where sharks are :pIenU
'ful since Che sail is sufficient to keep the

man elliters ,off and no one would dare to

go outstde .ot It.
The wo�k to be done in pkking up n

sailor who has fallen overboard depends,
of CO&rs8,'lugeIy,on the ship' and thG
circumstances belonging' to ,eaeh 'case.

In a'steamer:wjtbQut'sails the 'ecvolutloq
is ver!! different froJll that performed i1
"shil'),dependlng wh.>Uy Q,I; partly ,o�
sail POW!ll. 'l')le direction and the force

of the,wind and the:' umount ,>of .sea

play iIDlportani'parts In the drama: But
the' usual ,poutine is somewhat as fol
lows:-
The olIlcer of the deck at otJee linings

the ship "by the wind,'! shOll'te:aing sail
as nooesl,larYj then the malinwpsail-U
the ship be sqaure rlgt;ed�is thrown
aback Ito',cbeck the headway_ If :under

Iteam the :englnes are backed till tbe

.hlp HI 'still in the water. Generally the
lee me buoy is dropped as soon as the

cry is hea-rd, although a trailled lookout

,wUllook olVer the side, and JIloOt pull. the
lanyard Wl,tll the man is close oI.nder the
IItern. A lookout 'IS always,statioud at
the life ;tnl>OYs; which are hUllg:· one o�
each ,qlJ;&r4iOll'. " ,',

Th� lI.a�y life buoys cO'qsiet', of two,

copper 1\'1obe's
'

attached "to an uptgbt"
'taft." TlJere ds a crolspiece i!.ear the Sop

,

v'"
"

MARRIED THRt;E SiSTERS.
� .

:Remarkable Exper.lence In the Llle of ...

Gaorel. Legislator.,

The 'Hon. 'Alfl'�d' Rerringt�n-Her
rington of Emanuel=-ie married, says
the Atlan�a (Ga.) Oonstitution.
He was one of the most' popular

members of the last legislature, and a

great many friends here and in other

parts of the state will be interes,ted ill
the story.
He will be most -readily recalled to

Oonstitution readers, perhaps, by his,

spirited refusal to obey instruction�'
given by the poli�ical bosses of his s�c-'
tion to control hla vote on the Olive

. bill. '

'
-

, -, :

The incident wn.» the subject of a 10'"

of comment, and secured him manY.'
friends. "

"

, It was known amonz his 'intimate ae

quaint.ances thll<t he °had been twice
married and was again a widower. �a
two wives were sisters.
While his first wife was living he had

contributed toward the education of

his sister-in-law, then a young girl.
'

'I'henin time he married the second
sister-the 'one he had educated.
The second wife's place in schcefwas

,

taken b�r a third sister. It was Mr..

Herrlngton's pride that the children I

should grow up cultured and refined.
arid he spared no expense in giving the
third sister-a.s he had given the second .

-the best of educations.
Now he has married the third sister.'.
The story is told 'briefly in this special.

from Swainsboro:
.

• 'The most interresting occurrence

that hal! 'taken place in our town in
some ti¢e isthe marriage of the Hon,
Alfred Herrlngton to 'ldil!'s ,Annie Lea
Wilkins at the residence of Mrs. E. E._
Flanders, The coatractijrg' parties' are
among the most prominent and popular:"
young people of' this sect.ion., Mr.:.
Herrington is our present verl,: efficient
member of the legislature. The bride
,is 'a 'young lady of many natural gifts.
and enviable accomplishments. "'For
Bome time t;he' has, been editing the
Southern G.irl, and many young people·
in this and other southern states are,

familial' with her wri ting.' Another in ..�

teresting feature of the program is that·,
this is the tjlird sister Mr. Herrin�ton
hasmarried. He has ed,ricl\.ted Ij.nd given,
his bride all tbe accomplish,ments that
money cou"ld contribute;,having educat

�d her 'at one o! the bes tfenlate collegell.
In the south. ::,

.
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-" ��- .. ; .... -�-�--.,.:���;::,\;�,{:.'�I���_�.����������������������������������');', tA:S6fr�hg C�oJ'uri�i7i·rick.' 'I'
" 'She Couldn't 'Play: ,..' 0', ,:VolcalJic Isla�dsSinking; 'i"t:

,

",)'
' ;t)l1'l�P�.e�t "oUtti�g olt 'of beads, IS.

•
,,'Won'j you�ie���lays'omet!l�Dg torus, "L'e�ters r�(;elv.ed '�ro�' t�e, 'Brltl�h · ..'shlp

�;.'�o� t:hemfst 8�ccessful of recent, eon- " my dear ,�isl! Swindle?" RYS tli!lll(�ste88.' "l!:geri�, whioh hl\.B' been eng�ed' for a con-
'

,.:, : jllflng\,��i?�8. ���. �tage "Is hung com-
,

'" Oh, l,�o,un�; really;: I,'am,' B,G, hQl:¥idly', ,,�Id,e���le �IDU�",'o� 'so�ii�ing '(!pemtioDs III
'

. '�plefuJy;, in" black: ,velvet or felt. The out of practloe I" odes Mlss'.Swtndle, '
,

the 'South Pao(flc, sta� that she has jUst
, .. :,;eftept,��f thls arrang�ment of light and "Oh" Mis� Swindlel When YQU al- '�ompletedasuryeiof tile'Un"ton'sroup<. "', Isha'do, � t;o·,t�r?w the .tage Into Im- ways play ��.btiaut.fully �f&nY thne',,;, oflsla;nd�, and,a, llpe 'otl 86un�'I�gi"�as'

p�n�tr�bl� gloo�. The conjuror appears "I? I play be8.utlf�lly· ",,11I;n, I reallJ,
been carJ:led froll!- those Is�ands � Fiji,'

�ud{l�1l1y cl,lJth,e,d In, whIte. '

Then lIe- don't pretend to be' lJ,oy'thlng more, than �d' thence to Tonga" for .the PUrpGS9 ot
phi!ltopheles eppears'sc suddenly that it an amateur? .: I '!>nly'wish I could play:" ;cable-�aylng, should a cable at any future
:s�'�s",� if he h,ad 'jumped .out �f space,

" "Dp play, 'oMIBB Swindle I" says 'one ot ,time' b� deemed �ecessacy.
.

, ; (\ 'i·,b�t :.r�ally oo';Iling through.an opening the guest8� coaxfuglY.
'

, On the'fi!�t of {lotober �he Egerla Jelt I,:
tn �he black cloth: A pretty woman in 0.' .. Oh do" cries another. ,Tonga lor t�e Faloori 'Island, one of ,t,he 'Ii
Ugh� cloak and' evening 'dreBB appeM-$. ':" Pl��' do Miss Swindle tt ories a, Tonp;a g��)\IP;,.wlii�h was thr�wn u� ,fiv,e, ,�.:Sh� 'bas ,drst wrapped herself in a biack .thlrd., �'I ha��' heard so m'uoh abput years 'ago by a volcanic-eruption, and' was ' .

'"

,domino of, the same ma�rlal as the, stage your �xquisite,playlng and' have, al�ay8 then.stated to beflve Diiles wide; but.to· ,1 \
hangi��s, '-leaving ber,� and head, wantetno hear'yo'u. Please, do play I"

the surprise' of die 'Sclentlflc' omoera'" \
',J

. ·;fr�e, OV,er, this' she now slips a frame- "Oh'; thank you I, Bllt I really �IP
on board, they found, It to' be only' 11alt 'I

�ork pf light ,wire, oo�ered with a_
. fine ,quite Qut: ot praCtloe, and I simply 'p11'Y

.

Its 'orighlalsiz�. T�e' place pr�v�d t�:�\3�;'"evening 4r088., This framework has no a little 'or my.own amu"ement,".. composed ,entirely of voloanto oindel'8I-,:t�
. baok..and�he cal,\ sUP"out from it b(;l�I�'d, ",,"" O�o:o-oh, 1\I18S Swindle I" cry all the ",'lth s�al�, but sulp�uro-qs',sprlngs'�here:, :�� ..

" leavlI!g the "shell with ��ess. For the' gue�ts in -chorus;' an� �her\i, ililil' in some places th.e ground '.::;,
"lady to ,.Iot '98, tw� ped"t�ls suddenly "Really, I don'� pretend to play well," ,was so 'hot as to render walking' exde�!l"

. "'--W;:=J!D�
',ppear., These are white" and ap�ear by . blslsts Miss 'Swindle." .

' IJigly unoom'f�.rta:ble: and 'in" o�ei place.'
having a cover�ng of 'black ,pulled 'from "Do play 8�methlng tor WI. Let me,

aCtually dangerous.'
'

them qu�okly. One of
,

these' is about ,esoort ypu to the piano."
" Lieutenant Marescaux and, a _-'1lartY':�t:, "

two'feet high and the 'other sbout five' 'Ie Well, it I must, i: must, I SUPIIO�," 'men were employed In puttIng up mark
feet 'high. The lady 'sits on the smallllr .' says Miss Swindle, reluctantly;," but I flags for surveying purposes, and' had'

" one,' and Mephisto orders the conjuro� to shall' play horridly and I really don't placed a mark o'n the highest' point, of,.
, "out'off her head. After some demurrmg knQw a single thing to p,lay, anyhow,"

land on -the Island, 'about tWo' hundred
,he ;finally seizes a oarv�ng knIfe, puts a ,About an hour later the hostess said

an'd fifty feet from the ie:v'ei of the, sea 'and
light doak over the lady's shoulders and to her husband,� abo�t twenty yards from the extre�lty of

, outs off her head., TlI:klng it with one "We really thu8t do or say something
the cliff,

.

Soon after thIs work h&:d. been
hand under the chin and the other hold- to get that stupid Miss Swindle away completed those on bOlLrd saw a large
{ng her hair, he carries it across the' from the piano. She's played six long mas� of ground fall a�ay into the sea

.stage and places it on the other ped'es- pieces now and is be(llnnlng on the
and this was followed by a white vapor

taL She walks aoross the stage In her seventh, and Heaven only knows when
which rose from the water. Ip less than

black domino or behind a black screen she'll stop. Everybody's either il;aWll-
three days from the hoisting ot this mark

shoulde� high, only her head showing, ing or giggling. I don't know what ever the flag staff erected by Lieutenant Mar
and finally stopping with her head on made me,so stupid as to ask her to play, esc!1u:x and his party had completE)ly dis.,
the pedestal th",qs about five feet high., anyhow I" appoared �ith tlie whole, of the _lnter-,'
To replace, the 'same gliding baok Is vening ground between It and the sea.

again employed, and she again' resumes Rich Men's Sons. Many pi�ce8 of the olnders'whioh cover" ,

lier dress cas.e and the trick Is over. ' this volcanio' head have have been ,takenExamples. or'thls law of heredity are
.

nt.#rl
.

,

" ' on 1),1;1- the Egeria, and although verySplit,Gold CQins. plentiful among the financial leaders. much resembling ordinary ooke, .when
"Two tens for a twenty, please," said The Astors and Vande;bilts of this gen-' placed In the firc they run 'off In liquid8. gentl!'lman to the cashier in' the county eration have shown: themseives well form. It Is considered that should there 1·._..._..I1!11...._.iIiI'l III!IB� _

treasurer's office. worthy to uphold the great monetary dy- be no further upheaval this island will beThe cashier took the '''twenty'' and nasties founded by their anoestors, and entirely submerged In a few years.rang it on the oounter. It had that pe- there Is not in eit1;ler family a spendthrift ',l .'"
cullar dull ring that characterizes coun· or an unwortliy member. W. W. Astor
terfeit coins. He rung it a second tIme, has done some creditable literary work. Gen: Butler'S Bad Eye.
and then inspected it critically. Jay Gould's sons are likely to carey out
"Is that bogus?" asked the owner of his projects and inurease the magnitudethe coin. of his fortune. Robert Bonner's heritage"Oh, 1101" answered the oashier. "It's is well cared for by his sons. The Ames

good as wheat, but split." Continuing, family, which started Its fortune by makhe said, "that Isthe first split twenty dol. Ingshovels and increased It in Credit Mo
lars I ever ran across: The stamping ma- bilier, has an ablemembarto-dayinOl1ver
chine. at the mint sometimes comes down Ames, who has twice been"Governor of
too hard on the coins and splits them; Massaohusetts. "Old Hutch's'" son in
but It is seldom the larger coins split. Chicago is at thirty j the president of' iI
It's 'mostly fives that suffer. But they bank and director of &-.score of finanoiala�e'very careful'at the mint an<l'stop ev-. Institutions. james L. Flood;" son ofth�
ery spl�t coin they detect. Now, In the 'bonanza prince, and inost prominent of
thousands of dollars handled here the scions ofmushroom wealth, has been
ev,�ry year I.l'Ilrely 'find a split ooin. i· at the �ead of the great Nevada Bank.
don't think I've found more than four or

A new device for stealing pocketbooks
and hand bags in the street Is rather in
genius. The actual thief arranges mat
ters so that he passes the Intended via.
tim just as h,is female oonfederate, who
has been walking exactly in front of her
stops suddenly, and allows the owner of

Presence of Mind.
,-

the objeot to be stoien to run agaiDst her.
Ho,w fe� ,PeoPle �8 �I088�d' with pres. The victim is a.ther sorry for her own

enoe ofmind when clailger- tb,reat&nsl ,A .

oarele��n'e8s or bid�g�a:n� ,at, the oonfed.
lamp e�p'IOctef\; five O\I�' ,of! els: ,run', erate's apparllnt stup�dlt)'., In the former,
screaming ffOlD"�e violnl� ,: l�a"lng It .� . oase'she apologizes; In" the latter the cion
do Its dead�1 'work unohec�ed; Jh� !l1�th federate salutes h�r In such language that

"

enatchea up,••Oollen·'_wl·of,'":a;l&Dkef, ,shehastensll:way.frlghtened and ashamed"
and 'Ilmotbill'8' tile:. ftam'ea:,:A ';)'\fVoJnj,ii'�,

.

and 1� eltiller'case,�he Is too �uoh' 0(lQ�
talnt,s in ��o1P�bll�::p�., A:' stiugg�JPg;', "pled'to notlc'e ,when her pur,se,ls sil.a1;j)hed
tuftoCatlog' orOwd, 'preu.,", ..bhuti ">lelia_ " from' her fingers or h9r b&g "IS ''6ut'trom
denly three' or four In the orowd beglilJ;o" her arm. Beware of the women who rUe;

.

excl&,ni; IC s....a baCk I ,Glv�\ ker,.��'; ", suddenly struclCwJ� �dmiration' 0.1 8Qin�
'But Do.t one;OI�-'eai, m&1l�\�·:�ove,. to' thing .�,a shop window, and 'pauSe �
etan4 'back h1meelf; ,ad' the!�r�wd' g",tli,�· ruptly to admire it; cJ;ea�lng more or leu
�r8 more and: Imore:::�l6"e't;'u�l)���Jii��' ,. confUsion by the move,*ent.

' '.

J
o.ne wttb:tbe ,itt 'd'! le&d'elihlp Ooni�,to, "''-''

.

T,'
, the' rescue:" The�,wbeelS 'o'r ...��l' ,r ; ..

-' ,

beoome'ln��16�kedtwlth thos�,ofaheavy
. The Upper BertJl· ...... ,.�

�agon. The hors,es 'are' terrifled' and A 'P,ullman sleep,er conduotor saY8:,�v"
restln; an accident seema cei'tiLhi when' 'erybody;;who wants' a: bertll in a 'sleeper
a DiaD ories, to'the.onines:t '.him, "Help", ,wants the'lower berth.' .1 have been 'In
me lift the carriage :clear I" In the flaSh the employ of the company for fourteen

,

o.f an eye it is done 1�Jl(nhe perlhverted: years, and I have nevel,' yet had' an appll
LeadeJ;�ip lies In thought; oultlv"te it, oatlon f9f an upper berth.. Ot coilJ:se tpe
)'ou who caD. ,"_, �_", upper berth Is not so ea.&y,,'of·. access as,

the lo�er, '!lut If you don't mind '·cllmb-.
Leghorn St�aw F�rnii.ng. ,

,Ing to th,e uppe�: berth Y,QU will at once
, What l� k�oWll, � Leghorp' st�w Is admit; after the nlg'ht Is ovel'; that It Is

, the more oomfortable of
'

the two..
,,; "I' •

five In a year, and, as I say, the coins
wero mORtly flvp <1011,11' pinCfls,"
� The split twenty dollar gold pIece look.
ed perfect, and, so far as the eye could
detect, bore no flaw of any kind. The

only fault with it was the "ring," and the
split made It .ound "dead" when thrown
o.n the ooun�r.

.:......------'--'-

Ways that are Dark.


